
THE CRUSADER 

resol�ti�n• condemninB_ President Harding for 
appom!mg a Negro, Henry Lincoln Johnson 
a.1 Reg11ter of Deeds, and indoraing the opposi: 
t1O11 made by Senator Watson of Georgia to 
the appointment. 

"To cite further .examples from the teeming 
supply would be tedious and unnece1 1ary. 
ll1xed in with the items tending to reveal the 
Negro population of the country in an unfavor-
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able. light are 1imilar attacks on the 1cw1 a::oi 
foreigners whom Imperial Chaplain Ridley ahr. 
officially lumped in as he rambled." 

.:•�Voll, Union Chief, \\'arn1 Labor Agai1:,:. 
V1c1ou1 Ku Klux Klan." 

"Irish Cheer Klux E:q,o1e." 
"K.lux Admits and .Tak�• Glory in Lashir:;,. 

Tarring and Feathering fexu Suspects; Ai
fixes ·official Seal to Detailed Story." 

News at a Glance 

BRIGGS SAYS GARVEY LIES 

Xew York, Sept. 12.-Cyril V. Briggs, editor 
of The Cnt5ader Magazine and executive head 
.of the African Blood Brotherhood, a protec
tive Negro organization having for its motto 
the ll'l(end "immediate protection and ultimate 
liberation of Negroes everywhere," issuecl the 
following �tatcmcnt yesterday in answer to 
l(arcus Garvey's claim at Liberty Hall, New 
Yori., on the night of September 4, that ).[r. 
Brigr• . and his associates were "opcratinf un
d.:,· the auspices of the Communist Party' : 

... ,'1'.heu• lfarcus Garvey attempts .to meet 
wi•1• jics and chup abuse the logical arguments 
an-I reasonable quci,tions put to him by the 
.\frican Blood Brotherhood out of a sincere 
desire on the part of that organization to 
clarif7 certain issues which are not the per
sonal properl\' of Marcus Garvey but are, de
spite his i1111,i1dent pre,umption, the common 
problems and property of all persons or Negro 
blood and Xegro pride, he is merely running 
true to form. It is with mnd-slinging that he 
has attemptccl to meet all arguments from 
others in the past. \Vhc:n he made the statc
mer,t that 'Brigg!' and his associates who arc 
operating under the auspices of the Communist 
Party \\·ant us to be iconoclasts' :\[arcns Gar
\'Cy was lying-and knew he wa& lying!-in 
more ways than one. Myself ancl associates 
arc neither operating under the auspices of the 
Communi�ts Party nor do we want Mr. Garvey 
or anybody l'lse to be iconoclast 'to destroy 
C\0crything we come into contact with: smash 
up go,·c:rnmcnts and destroy capital.' \Ve 
merely ad,·ocate the pro1>osit1on that 'since it 
is under the capitalist-imJ>erialist system that 
Negroes suffer, we must boldly seek the dc
•truction of that system, ancl to that end !'eek 
co-operation with such other forces-Socialism, 
Bolshevism, ctc.-that arc cngagccl in war to 
the death with Capitalism.' Mr. Garvey, in his 
Jcnius for confusing is�ucs, has confused 'car,-
1tal': accumulated wealth; with "Capitalism': 
the control of t\le machinery of production by 
the few. 

"As to clc:stroyinlJ governments we arc not 
1ecking the destruction of governments as such. 
We do not aclvocatc, for example, the destruc
tion of the Liberian Government. \Ve do, 
ho\\·evH, aclvocatc the encouragement of all 
forces inimical to the imperial IJOVcrnmcnts of 
the countries which have partitioned and sub
jugated· the African continent. \Ve look upon 
the weakening or destruction of those govern
ments as one of the 5urcst means whereby the 
liberation of Africa can be achieved. \Ve em
phatically object to the premise that �egroes 
owe any loyalty to such governments. Mr. 
Garvey, on the 9thcr h:ind, c,·idcntly thinks 
that Nc:.r_rocs can be loyal to the governments 
of the European plunderers and yet liberate 
Africa irom the control of those same go,·ern
mcnt,." 

Colored Woman Doctor Decorated 
Newport, R. I., Sept. 15.-Thc. Rcconna:�

sance Francaise, a bronze medal has been 
awarded by the French Covc:rnn;cnt to Dr . 
Harriet A. Rice, colored, for h,:r sc:n·iccs in 
French military hospitals during the war. The 
medal reached her toda)' through the French 
Embassy at \Vashington. She is a graduate: of 
Wellesley College and of the \Voman's Medical 
College in New York City. 

FRENCH PEOPLE REMEMBER 
OUR .BOYS 

Vermillion, Sept. 22.-According to · the 
director of the International Exchange here :it 
Vermillion, South Dakota, there arc man)· 
French people, particularly young ladies, who 
arc seeking correspondence with interesting 
young men of America. They wish cspecialh· 
to remind the boys that France has not for
gotten them for their brnc deeds of valor, and 
the friendship that has been endeared by the 
memories of their sojourn. :\[any of the voung 
ladies who have asked for corrc:spondcnis :ire 
students and they wish to c:xchanJc ideas with 
American students on ,·arious subic:cts, such u 
art, literature:, music; and on toJ>iCs pertaining 
to other subjects mutually interesting. The 
young ladic51 some of them, make it emphati.: 
that they wish to correspond with the brave 
colored boys as well as with the white boys; 
for they say that they do not wish c,·en one 
American to think that he has been forgotten. 

GREEKS ADMIT DRIVE FAILURE 
London, ScJ>t. 17.-Vcnizclists here take a. 

gloomy view of the present state of Constan
tine's military operations, saying that the Kin� 
has taken clc:spcratc chances for a spectacular 
success and has now definitely failed. They 
place the Greek losses, most of which the\· 
think were avoidable, at 30,000 men, 

An early collapse both at the front and i11 
home politic, is predicted. 

GREEKS NOW WANT "LEAGUE" TO 
MEDIATE. 

Gentn, Sept. 1S.-Suggcstions tcncling to
bring about mediation between Turkey and 
Greece have been made in League circles bv 
persons connected with the Greek delcgatfon. 

The news from Asia Minor and North Africa 
is distinctly encouraging. In Asia Minor the 
Greek offensive: against the Turks has proved 
a sad failure, and the Greeks have gh·cn up 
their "drh·c" against Angora, the capital of the 
Turkish Nationalists. In North Africa the 
Moors arc continuing to smash the Spanish 
positions, and before Spain can concentrate 
sufficient forces to recoup her 101 1 of prestige 
the rains will begin and an)· adnnce of the 
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